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portx upon the drainage of Auckland City and 'suburbs
to the " Corporation." -

The scheme is
'
a comprehensive

one,' - and will"taKe half a million"of money1 to" 'carry
it out." It comirences away to .the west of the city,
and is laid in an ..easterly direction" 011^ towards
Orakei, where' the sewage will"empty into the sea. Mr.
Taylor says that, in order to' do the work .thoroughly,"
it is absolutely-necessary the numerous -small governing
bodies: around' Outside tbercity should amalgamateinto
a -Greater. Auckland. A conference with this object in
view, and- to discuss Mr. .Taylor's report,'.will beheld
next Monday. " - . '"- " ".;..

Presentation to the Very Rev. Father Power,
Hawera

(From otir'own correspondent.)
January- 27.

The Rev. Father Lowham,, C.SS.R., preachedat -the"
Cathedral on Sunday evening, the subject of

-
his.- dis-

course being Eternity.
During the recent clergy retreat the Rev. Father

Morrell, M.S.H., officiated at St. Mary's, Manchester'
street, in the absence of the local priests.

The Marisfc Brothers of the Spwth. Islnnd are-at v
present engaged in their annual retreat, whjch is being
conducted by the Rev. Father -I owham, C.SS.R.

A meeting of the St. Patrick's Day- oelebtation
committee is convened for next Thursday evening to
arrange for the annual national entertainment in.aidof
Nazareth House.

Among. the successful candidates in the recentmat-
riculation examination was Mit-s Mary Molloy, a pupil
of the Sisters of Mercy, St; Mary's Convent,Colombo
street.

In view of "the re-opening of the Catholic schools,
the Rev. Father O'Connell, at the Catthcdral on Sun-
day, spoke forcibly on the subject, and..on the duty of
parents in the interests of their children."^ The general
efficiency of the Cat-hole schools was plainly shown
and proved, not on their own testimony alone, but on
that of those most competent to form.- an opinion

—
the~

Inspectors of public schools.
At St. Mary's Church, Manchester street, on Sun-

day a summary of the fifteenth annual report of the
local Conference, Society of St. Vincent de- Paul, was
given for the information of the congregation. The
Conference records sincere than'..s to the priests and
people of St. Mary's for kind assistance, friendly-ad-
vice, and the means to enable much good work to be
accomplished*. A contribution ■ was thainikfvHy -received
from the Hyman Mar^s Trust, and coal to the value
of £10 from> a prominent member of ' the congregation,
which being distributed enabled fourteen poor families
to pass through last winter in comparative comfort.
The Conference was represented en the mayoral coal
and blanket fund committee, and thus secured a fair
proportion of these, necessaries for desening cases. A
Ladies' Association in connection with the_.Conference
was formed during the year. A toys' club, , with
promising results, was ?lso formed, and the Conference
itself was strengthened by the addition of several ener-
getic active members. The receipts, including credit
balance from last year, amounted to £3-6 16s, and the
expenditure to £30 2s 6d, leaving a crelit balance in
hand of £.5 13s Sd.

DIOCESE OF AUCKLAND

(From our own correspondent.)
January 24.

Four Sisters of St. Joseph arrived -here from Syd-
ney last Monday afternoon by the

'
Manuka.'

Rev. Father Vandyk, of the Order of St. Joseph,
preached last Sunday evening at St. Patrick's.

At the cemetery, Symonds street, a gang of - men
are now busily engaged in effecting improvements.

The annual retreat of thQ clergy of the diocese
commenced last Monday and terminated this morning.
It was conducted by Eev. Father O'Comnell, C.SS.R. ,

A virulent form of illness is very prevalentin the-
city just now. The doctors pronounce it cholera. It
entails very great suffering, and in ir&ny cases-it has
caused death. '. ■

" "

In last week's correspondence it was stated that-
the two stained-glass windows behind the high altar'"-
in the Cathedral would soon be erected.

-
They have ■■>

since been placed in position, and" look really magnifi-
cent, as- their situation_is one of the best.

His Eminence Cardinal Moran is.expected .to, leave
Sydney for Auckland on Wednesday-, February 12, and
should arrive the following Sunday. The visit is look-
ed forward "to here- with the greatest interest, and the
illustrious'prince oj: the Church -will be -accordeda very
cordial welcome." . "

Signor Borzoni is actively engaged in- instructing the -
young ladies and children for the forthcoming - gala in

«* February. A large, hall is absolutely necessary for the *
success of the bazaar and concert and other fine at-
tractions, and " negotiations are proceeding in -order to
secure" one. At the time of

~
writinc it is not certain

if the efforts of the commit-tee will prove successful <

in this ,direction, but it , is horcd that they may be.
Mr. Midgeley Tavlor, the eminent engineer from

"

England, at "present in Auckland, has
"presented his re-

A

(From our own'correspondent.)
~

The Catholics of Hawera were present" in' largenum-",,

bers in- the Convent schoolroom on Tuesday .evening lot
the"purpose of"bidding good-uye to the \ery Rev. *a-

th r /Bower, on the occasion-oi h s departure for a well-

larned holiday to, Ireland. Amongst those present were ,
" tne Very^Rev. Dean Gro-an, Very Rev. Dean McKi.ft.l.l.

Rev. 'Falhers McuManus, Tr^acy, Haire,. Sounds, J4*rn ,
Gondringer,- Duffy, and O'Dwyer., - " . -. ,

"Mr" 'B "McCarthy, who presided, in mtio-
ducins;' the business of the .evening, sa.d .-H

■ fa? my honor, and pxi.ilege this eseiunc- on the
occasion, of .your'projected visit to your :J^^Und,to
voice, on belialf of your parishioners,.^^Pf ofadmiration',-esteem and affection, and to mark the .00-,
casion in..some- tangible way by asking your accept-,
ance of ?n address and a purse of sovereigns.^ Although
this movement of inaLing a presentation was-somewhat

; precipitated by a 'change in the time-of your depart-
ure it"is pleasing"to knowthit the efforts of -the com-
mittee met with a prompt and ready response by the
' parishioners, which is^stri ing .testimony of their:. love

and esteem for you as their,pastor and frirnd. Jirleod,-
there are> evidences not wanting that you have warm
friends amongst the clergy," as is borne out by the num-
ber of those present. -We are", indeed pleased. to wel-
come here" this evening, in- addition, to' th-j pioincial
priests, two former rectors of- our- parish in .the.persons

c.f the Very Rev. Dean Grcgan and-,, Very ■ Rev. Dean
McKennaV The* nine years' of your administration in
this portion of* the Lord s vineyard' have been as fruit-
ful in- the spiritual welfare of -'the-parislf''as they have
been in the material progress of the" distrust, and we
recognise that it is in no small d gree~ due to your
tact, ahility and tireless r<nergy. The "more notable
works successfully carried to completion- are the" er-
ection of a presbytery and school in Hawera, conventv and school at Manaio, and churches at Okaiawa and
Auroa. The arduous labor's tint have fallen-to A.our
lot here, apart altoge'her from your previous, eleven
years of active 'service for the honor" and glory _l of
God,- have entitled,you to "a weU^arnrd"rest, and'ii is
our_pl asure this evening to heartily wish you the full-
est measure of -enjoyment of your h:liday. God.sped, a-" pleasant'voyajgje, , and a safe return, reinvigtorated in
health and strength to carry on the great and holy work

■ which you have so successfully accomplished in"- >our
midst, -Before calling upon -Mr.- Bunting to read the
address "on behalf of- the. parishioners,""! have.,also1

. much' pleasure in extending the same, good wishes to.our
esteemed*^rector's sister, Miss Power; , who has . very,

I .materially-assisted the.promotion and success of every
iChurch work." . '

_'

? Mr. Bunting endorsed the remarks of the Chairman, '
■ and read the address."('which-was sighed by 25 members
■on behalf of the parishioners) as follows :— < -_ -
' " Very Reverend Jaiid'JDe&f-Father,—- On the -eve-- of
your departurtTfor EU.ro.ne '6n an extended holiday tour,

'.we, Hfte" Parishioners of' Hawera, cannot permit you to
■1aye" -without Some 'toVefrjof.our admiration, esteem and" nffidc'tdOn.' During the nine"years^ of' yourr _ administra-
tion/here .we "hi,vp /had"constant occasion

'to" admire your'
rem?'rlcab1c comVinfit'on of '^uSlitic?,' intellectual pn^

sdcialr which' you brought/to the achievement of your"
taWcr/in 'the discharge of your

" 'sacprddtnl duties* -^ As v

:fas+or, oreacher, andx Mend' of the"peopleron have es-
taMished many cMm's"to"""th'V'gIr*atiti'd.ef reverr'me, jjnd
affection of thos» amongst whorp,.yoii havp so assiduous" lv labored for th<?. ho-vor,,arid jsrlorv of CW." fn,,thn-
retools,\in tne '^ulnit, pnd c""en in the T>afre<' of th~j^ert-

'-Hr press. Tt is especiaUv gratifyine to us to' le^rn
thaf your f->m° as a niiinit orator,,»nnd ns on« of .the
-mnst arc^m^liph^d sc^ol^rs and wri+"r«? in the .^cvth-
evn Hftr"ic''"h"Te< h*>s mpri^e.'i suc^ bi^h pn^rvminmQ from

s<>ras of. th° highest-and- mnsiyenlightened .dj^n't^rips'.nf
.our Holy Church-in"*Australasia';-as witnessed by a" few
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